# 2016 Academic Calendar
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**Winter Semester**

- January 4 - April 12

### Color Key
- **Education Week**
- **Event**
- **Exam Preparation Day**
- **Final Exam Day**
- **Graduation**
- **Holiday**
- **New Student Orientation**
- **University Conference**

### Academic Deadlines
- **W**: 1st Term or Spring Term Withdraw Deadline
- **A**: 2nd Term Add/Drop Deadline
- **W**: 2nd Term or Summer Term Withdraw Deadline
- **A**: Add/Drop Deadline (Full Semester & 1st Term)
- **D**: Discontinuance Deadline
- **G**: Grade Submission Deadline
- **G**: Grades Online for Students
- **W**: Withdraw Deadline (Full Semester)

### Other Dates
- **C**: Commencement
- **C**: Convocations
- **T**: First Day of 2nd Term
- **F**: Friday Instruction
- **B**: Instructor Ratings (ends on Exam Prep Day)
- **T**: Last Day of 1st Term
- **L**: Last Day of Class
- **M**: Monday Instruction
- **N**: No Classes
- **S**: Start of Classes (1st day)
December 31, 2015  New Years Holiday
January 2, 2016    New Student Orientation
January 4, 2016   Fall Semester Grades Online
Jan 4 to Apr 12, 2016  Start of Classes
January 11, 2016  Add/Drop Deadline (Full Semester & 1st Term)
January 18, 2016  Martin Luther King Jr Day
February 8, 2016  1st Term or Spring Term Withdraw Deadline
February 15, 2016  Presidents Day
February 16, 2016  Monday Instruction
February 24, 2016  Last Day of 1st Term
February 25, 2016  First Day of 2nd Term
March 3, 2016      2nd Term Add/Drop Deadline
March 15, 2016     Withdraw Deadline (Full Semester)
March 30, 2016     Discontinuance Deadline
March 30, 2016     2nd Term or Summer Term Withdraw Deadline
Jan 4 to Apr 12, 2016  Last Day of Class
Apr 13 to Apr 14, 2016  Exam Preparation Day
Apr 13 to Apr 14, 2016  Exam Preparation Day
Apr 15 to Apr 20, 2016  Final Exam Day
April 21, 2016     Commencement
April 25, 2016     New Student Orientation
Apr 26 to Jun 13, 2016  Start of Classes (1st day)
April 28, 2016     Winter Semester Grades Due
May 2, 2016        Winter Semester Grades Online
May 3, 2016        Add/Drop Deadline (Full Semester & 1st Term)
May 30, 2016       Memorial Day
May 31, 2016       Discontinuance Deadline
May 31, 2016       1st Term or Spring Term Withdraw Deadline
Apr 26 to Jun 13, 2016  Last Day of Class
June 13, 2016      Withdraw Deadline (Full Semester)
June 14, 2016      Exam Preparation Day
Jun 15 to Jun 16, 2016  Final Exam Day
Jun 15 to Jun 16, 2016  Final Exam Day
Jun 17 to Jun 18, 2016  New Student Orientation
Jun 17 to Jun 18, 2016  New Student Orientation
June 24, 2016      Spring Term Grades Due
June 27, 2016      Spring Term Grades Online
July 4, 2016       Independence Day Holiday
July 25, 2016      Pioneer Day Holiday
July 26, 2016 Discontinuance Deadline
July 26, 2016 2nd Term or Summer Term Withdraw Deadline
Jun 20 to Aug 8, 2016 Last Day of Class
August 9, 2016 Exam Preparation Day
Aug 10 to Aug 11, 2016 Final Exam Day
Aug 10 to Aug 11, 2016 Final Exam Day
August 11, 2016 Commencement
August 12, 2016 Convocations
Aug 15 to Aug 19, 2016 Education Week
August 19, 2016 Summer Term Grades Due
Aug 22 to Aug 24, 2016 University Conference
Aug 22 to Aug 24, 2016 University Conference
Aug 25 to Aug 27, 2016 New Student Orientation
Aug 25 to Aug 27, 2016 New Student Orientation
Aug 29 to Dec 8, 2016 Start of Classes
September 5, 2016 Labor Day
October 3, 2016 1st Term or Spring Term Withdraw Deadline
October 18, 2016 Last Day of 1st Term
October 19, 2016 First Day of 2nd Term
October 26, 2016 2nd Term Add/Drop Deadline
November 7, 2016 Withdraw Deadline (Full Semester)
November 22, 2016 Discontinuance Deadline
November 22, 2016 Friday Instruction
November 22, 2016 2nd Term or Summer Term Withdraw Deadline
November 23, 2016 No Classes
November 24, 2016 Thanksgiving Holiday
November 25, 2016 Thanksgiving Holiday
Aug 29 to Dec 8, 2016 Last Day of Class
December 9, 2016 Exam Preparation Day
Dec 10 to Dec 15, 2016 Final Exam Day
December 23, 2016 Christmas Holiday
December 26, 2016 Christmas Holiday
December 27, 2016 Fall Semester Grades Due
December 30, 2016 New Years Holiday

Winter Semester
January 4 - April 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan 11</th>
<th>Add/Drop Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td>Withdraw Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 30</td>
<td>Discontinuance Deadline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spring Term
April 26 - June 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 3</th>
<th>Add/Drop Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>Withdraw Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>Discontinuance Deadline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summer Term
June 20 - August 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jun 27</th>
<th>Add/Drop Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 26</td>
<td>Withdraw Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 26</td>
<td>Discontinuance Deadline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fall Semester
August 29 - December 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sep 6</th>
<th>Add/Drop Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 7</td>
<td>Withdraw Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 22</td>
<td>Discontinuance Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Key</td>
<td>Academic Deadlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>W₁ 1st Term or Spring Term Withdraw Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>A₂ 2nd Term Add/Drop Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>W₂ 2nd Term or Summer Term Withdraw Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>A  Add/Drop Deadline (Full Semester &amp; 1st Term)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky</td>
<td>D  Discontinuance Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>Gₗ Grade Submission Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>Gₒ Grades Online for Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>W  Withdraw Deadline (Full Semester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Education Week**
- **Event**
- **Exam Preparation Day**
- **Final Exam Day**
- **Graduation**
- **Holiday**
- **New Student Orientation**
- **University Conference**